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.

Y. PlumulnB Co.
Now sjuing goods at Keller's.-
L.

.

. P. Murphy Is preparing to erect n $3,000
residence on Oakland avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Ward favored those at the Presby-
terian church yesterday with 0110 of her best
solos.-

A
.
llttlo child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klagcr ,

of Washington avenue , Is dangerously ill
with croup.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans and Mr. Wcstcott snnp n won-
derfully plvnslnK duet at the Congregational
church yesterday morning.

Colorado and West Virginia coal and best
Marble Head llmo at Council Bluffs Lumber
company , 000 Main street. Tel. No. 817.

The funeral of George , the threeyearold-
no n of Mr. and Mrs. John Linnchnn , occurred
nt S o'clock yesterday aftcruoon from the
Catholic church.-

On
.

account of the Salvation Army meeting
Wednesday the various churches In the city
will hold their services at 7 : 15 o'clock , in-
stem ] of 8 o'clock , the usual hour.

This evening occurs the annual meeting
nnd election of ofllccrs of the Y. M. C. A. All
members arq earnestly requested to bo pres-
ent

¬

; 7:30: o'clock is thu hour named ,

The Chnutauqun clrdo will meet this even-
ing

¬

in Mueller's music hall. Among the
tonics for talk arc "American Shipping" nnd-
"Our National Money. " All are invited.

James Townscnd Uusscll plvcs n literary
nnd musical entertainment this evening , un-
der

¬

the auspices of the Indies of the Episco-
pal

¬

church , ut the residence of Mrs. McKunc ,

on First avenue.
The funeral of the Infant son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Jens Anderson took place at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from the jcsldence ,

. corner of Sixth street and Nineteenth
nvcnuo. The remains were interred In Fair-
view.

-
.

The "Q" ofllclals deny the report that their
Omahn trains are running through this city
on account of any weakness of the Plaits-
mouth bridge. The fact is that n small wash-
out

¬

at Ucllcvuo caused a short delay nnd one
or two trains were sent this way until it could
bo repaired. For the past few days they have
run as usual.

Next Thursday evening n musical concert
will bo given at liroadwny Methodist church
for the ucnellt of the "parsonage fund , " to
pay off the remaining Indebtedness. An ad-
mirable

¬

programme is arranged. Those who
take part arc Miss Hello Hobinson , pianist ,
Mrs. Wadsworth , Miss Ida Tostovin , the
Misses Palmer and Mr. L. W. Tulleys. An
admission fee of GO cents will bo charged.-

A
.

balky horse attached to a hack returning
from a funeral imulo a lively demonstration
on liroadwny yesterday afternoon. Its bel-
lowing

¬

could bo heard for several blocks , and
its furious plunges scared the occupants of
the vehicle out of several years' growth. It
finally throw itself to the ground so violently
that the blood ( lew from its mouth nnd nos-
trils.

¬

. It was secured and taken to tnc stable
nnd n substitute piocured and the frightened
passengers taken home.

Manager RoiT , of the military band , is ar-
ranging

¬

for a series of open air concerts , to-
bo given once each week , commencing nbout
Juno 1. and continuing until the first of Sep
tember. Private Individuals will bo asked
to subscribe a small sum monthly to meet
the expenses. These concerts would bo very
enjoyable , and the plan Is meeting with
much approval. The band will consist this
season o ( twenty-ono pieces , nnd its music
will draw hundreds weekly around the band-
stand in Uayliss park.

Union Abstract company, 230 Main street.-

E.

.

. H. Shcufo loans monp.v on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All Business strictly
confidential. Ofllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main btrcot , up-stalrs.

Personal
Mrs. Wndsworth is suffering from such a

cold that she was unublo to sing yesterday in
the Congregational choir.-

Mr.
.

. Ilnrry Iloren , of Atchison , Kan. , spent
Sunday hero with his friend George Dutton ,
book-keeper for David Uradlcy & (Jo-

.Mrs.
.

. II. E. Dcemcr nnd Miss Marie Deo-
mer

-
, wife and sister of Judge Ueemer, are in

the city , and will remain several days.-
Mr.

.

. DoNormandio is still unable to preside
over the organ nl the Congregational church.-
Mrs.

.
. Uruco Howe filled his place yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Butler , of Hed Oak , wife of
Reporter Uutlcr , of the district court , is in
the city and will remain during the present
week.-

W.
.

. II. Lynchard left for DCS Moines last
evening over the Kock Island , on business of-
n political nature. Ho will return tomorrow-
morning. .

James Pcnlon , a member of the clerical
force in the county clerk's oflloo , went to-

Neola yesterday morning to visit his parents
on Glcncoo farm.

Largest slock of wall paper over scon-
in the city. Picture frames made to-

order. . Very latest designs in cornice
mouldings. II. P. Niles , -102 Broadway.
Oldest linn in this line in the city.

Piles cured with certainty. Drs-
.Mosor

.
& Van Ness , Council BlulTs , la.-

Mr.

.

. Iteocl TnlkH-
It has been stated In homo of tlio city

papers that Mr , Reed , the present owner of
the motor line , Is nvcrso to signing any con-

tract with the railroad companies relative to
the proposed crossing the tracks of these
companies on Ninth street. Mr. Heed de-

sires
¬

to say that the statement Is uutruo ,
ns ho has worked for souio tiuio-
to close sucli a contract. but
the railroad companies will sign none , except
such ns arc Impractical and most ridiculously
unjust. Some time ago contracts of the
usual form wore sent to tha Hurllngton and
Milwaukee companies for the signatures of
their ofllcliils. The liurllngton returned Its
unsigned , and the Milwaukee still retains its ,
but refuses to sign it. The contracts that
these two roads desired him to sign were ex-
actly

¬

alike in nearly every particular , and
wcro most unreasonable In their demands.-
In

.

order to prove his good faith in the matter
Mr. Reed makes the following proposition :

To the Chicago. Hurllngton ft Ouincy and
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway com-
panies

¬

Gentlemen ; Inasmuch as your re-
spective

¬

ofllccrs uud myself have fulled to
como to a mutual and amicable agreement
regarding the crossings of thn hake Manawarailway over your lines , I will now make you
a proposition , to-wit : That wu will IPUVO the
matter to ttvo roprsentatlvo uuMncss men of
this city , and let thorn decide as to the merits
of this cnso , nnd let their decision bo final.-

P.
.

. C. UUBII ,
Owner Lake Munawa Railway.

Cat oh On to Tills.-
Mr.

.
. Chnrles Probatlo is prepared to

supply you with a harness tno equal of-

miy on mirth. Pine work nnd harness
novelties n specialty. Single , double
und track ; alto n good class of farm
work. A complete stock of gouts' and
ladies' riding saddles , driving boots.
robes , all kinds of whips , etc. Give
him ( i call.

N ow City JHrccto ry.
Changes in residence or business can

bo made by addressing D. C. Dunbnr &
Co. , Omaha.

Honey nt low rates on flrst-riasilnriiuecurHy ,
Iluinhmu , Tulleys Jt Co . IttJ Mala street.

The District Court.
The following law cases are assigned for

trial in the district court ,lo-dny :

Nos. 6301 , E , vs D. Gray 5350 ,
0 , H. Slpmun vs J.V. . Squlro et ul ; 53JD ,

David Jarman vs&avlJ. Hannover and C-
.P.

.
. Soaton ; 450811. 1J. Thomas & Co. vb P-

.Poteibou
.

et lj 4094 , T. N. Uray vs A. T-
.Pllcklngcr.

.

. In cUso the interested parties
arc not ready for trial work will bo com-
menced

¬

on the criminal calendar , '

Drj. Moser Sc Van Ness cure puvote °
dlaeii t-

.Ilvaics
.

t und 6, opera Uouao b'U. U'elepious in.

QUIET SUNDAY IN THE BLUFFS

Rov. Dr. Boos Scores a Score of-

Yonrs In the Pulpit.

FOR TO-DAY'S DISTRICT COURT.-

Tlio

.

StrlkcrH Hnppy Over Tliclr Meet-
Ing

-

An Alarm Given Uy Ultra-
UK

-

( Fireworks The AVIu-

tiers nt the Unznar.

Twenty Pcnrs n. Trencher ,

Yesterday was the- twentieth anniversary
of the Hcv. W. H. W. Kecs' connection with
the Methodist ministry. This was made the
subject of the reverend gentleman's morning
discourse. Every scat was fiKcd. The ad-

dress was largely of a personal nature but
was none the less interesting. Many valua-
ble

¬

lessona were drawn from this ministry
nnd were uuly impicsscd upon the audience.-

Ho
.

selected ns his text the words : "Hith-
erto

¬

hath the Lord helped us. " First Sam-
uel

¬

713. Since hit entering the work of the
ministry , the speaker said ho had lost but
three Sabbaths , and those on account of-

sickness. . Twenty years ago Saturday ho
preached his first sermon. Following this
line he continued : Per years I was called ,

like Harrison , the boy preacher , probably on
account of my youthful looks and moroyouth-
ful

¬

words , for I had not then the wisdom of
utterance which has developed from the years
of active cxperienco which have followed.
Every man's life is a plan of God. Every
man's llfo is a work of thought , feeling and
action. I have no confidence or belief In the
winds of fortune. I bclicvo that I
control every event of my llfo-
I cannot control its coming and
going , but if I am In harmonv with God 1

will choose so that from the circumstances
and surroundlnps which encompass mo , the
best results will come. If I am not In har-
mony

¬

with God this will not bo my choice
nnd these results will not follow. I firmly
believe it was God's purpose that 1 should
preach the gospel , but if I had chosen to in-

terfere
¬

lie could not have accomplished his
purpose concerning me Ho could have done
nothing without my help. I recognised the
divine call to the work ; placed myself in
harmony with the demands of that call and
together God and I have not made so great a
failure after all. * * * * I do
not believe that everyone who is in' the
ministry had this divine call , nor do f be-

Itovo
-

that everyone filling the other profes-
sions

¬

and walks of lifo were divinely called
to those places , for I would have you know
that I believe that God endows every man
with certain capacities and powers. He sur-
rounds

¬

him with certain possibilities which
these powers can accomplish. Ovcry man
should recogniyo these facts nnd act in rela-
tion

¬

to them und the obligations they impose.-
I

.
did not seek this call. It came to-

me. . When I was a lad I never heard n
man preach , whom I felt was called of God ,

but that I felt that that was the work I ought
to do. That is my work. This divine call is
not n supernatural work or manifestation ,
Goil does not let down letters or words from
heaven , or como In dreams to let men know
what Ho wishes them to do. Ho impresses
the consciousness , and this is the force which
impels to obedience. Neither docs God send
the boy through the parent : He calls the boy
and if ho does not obey failure meets him at
every step. If , hearing the divine call , we
obey , success and prosperity will come as a
legitimate result the fulfillment of God's-
promises. . It is not every smart boy who is
called to this depattment of God's work.
Sometimes the dullest minds) Judging from a
human standpoint ) arc called to do God's
most important work. " The speaker recited
as examples Hishops Simpson and Ames , and
others. "God w.ints the best nnd purest
men in this woik and the time will como
when Ho will cull the best and pur-
est

¬

women also to the work of the ministry.-
I

.

have no faith In a general'providence
apart from a special divine providence. God
did not make creation and organize a lot of
general laws for Us regulation and then leave
it to itself. God has a minute supervision
over every lifo. God deals with you indi-
vidually

¬

, and the " hairs of your head are ull-
numbered. . "

I believe fully In the Methodist economy of
Christian work." (The plan of the
itineracy was enlarged upon. ) I have never ,
until this year , iniido a choice of opportun-
ities

¬

or fields of labor. Believing that God
called mo nnd is superintending not only His
work but mo and my association with it , I
have loft the matter of appointments to Him
and to the conference cabinet. This year I
had calls from three churches and I chose
Council Bluffs , because it gave me the larg-
est

¬

Hold of labor.-
A

.
good wife is a gift from the Lord. What-

ever
¬

success has crowned my efforts during
these years is duo largely to my wife-
.If

.

there is anything on earth
that is detestable it Is a wife with a tongue
that is a little too long that can't bo bit off.
Thank God for a good wife who has always
been my helper and made my ministry a pro-
nounced

¬

success. No great success was over
accomplished without labor. The ministry
is no exception to the rule. I want to sco a
man take oft his gloves and wade in. No
man over amounts to much who docs not ar-
rousc

-
opposition. A man whoso convictions

nro not strong enough to contest for is a poor
specimen of a man.-

J
.

bohuvo that God's superintendence of-
man's temporal affairs is absolute anil sine.
* * * God sometimes puts our faith to the
test , but Ills promises are sure. The reason
why so many men are on the ragged edge of
poverty is that they nro not in harmony with
God's book at some essential point. Success
in tue ministry is conditioned. If these con-
ditions

¬

nro not mot there will bo no success.-
A

.

live preacher nnd a dead churchcannot-
do effective service for God. but let the
church bo alive also and good results must
follow. One may sow , another inuy water ,
with tears and prayers , and then comcth
another who gathers in the golden harvest of-
souls. .

During these years the demands upon the
pulpit have changed. God and the people
want n cultured preacher. Time was when
men thought If they opened their mouths
God would fill them. So ho did , but It was
nothing but wind , The school teacher is
abroad in the land , and our boys know moro
In some lines than our fathers did. But
culture Is not all Unit is needed. Culture is
cold und barren , but if you sanctify it and
niako a devout intelligence , you have n power
which will convict and convert. You may as
well try to hoe your garden with a cob as to
attempt to reach the heart and affections
through the medium of the mind. You must
touch the heart the affections to win the
man to Christ , and a heart melted into fer-
vency

¬

by the love of Jesus itlouo can do it.
The speaker closed ; ; a brief history of
his curly lifo and the disadvantages under
which ho labored to reach the purpose of his
life , uud au eloquent encomium upon the work
of tlio minister of the gospel-

.Card.

.

.

To my old customers and patrons : You
will find mo ut the Ogdcn sUiblus with every ¬

thing in the livery lino. Klrat class turnouts ,
afo horses for ladles' driving , cnnlages for

balls , parties and calling , with tafn drivers.-
Kutcs

.

reasonable , Telephone S3 , W. T.
Cole ,

Travelers ! Stop tit the Dechtelo.-

A

.

full line of crockery and glassware
nt Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.

The Striker * Coiirntnlatcil.
The railroad employes' meeting of Satur-

day
¬

evening was the subject of much favor-
able

¬

comment on the streets yottcrduy. Nu-
merous

¬

citizens expressed great surprise at
the lopic.il arguments advanced on that oc-

casion
¬

, and spoke strongly In favor of the
cause of the striking engineers , firemen and
switchmen , The new coloring gl ven to the
affair by the speakers was a revelation to
many , of u state of uffalis that they had not
previouslyaicamrd hid existed , and it

seemed to be the general wish that thu great
buttlo now being waged should be iluully de-
cided

¬

in favor of the laboring men-
.'Tho

.

effect of the meeting on the strikers
thumsolvcs and tholr iininudlatu.fricnds was
very exhilarating , and they left the. hall in a
moat enthusiastic frame of mind ,. Laterin

the nipht , nbout thirty of them congregated
near the grounds of the Consolidated Tank
Line company, where -several of the "Q"
scab switching crews wcro nt work ,
nnd for n short time n bloody collision
between the two parties seemed unnvoldnble.
Just as the crisis was approaching , one of the
cooler headed men stepped in front of the
strikers and urged them to take no rash ac-
tion

¬

, ns moro conservative measures would
be more successful in the end. His entreat-
ies

¬

prevailed nnd no blows were struck. The
only ttoublo thnt hns been caused here Is by
the showers of car links , coupling pins , etc. ,
with which outgoing trains nio assailed.
These demonstrations nil end when the trains
pot over the Milwaukee nnd Kock Island
crossings , ns they then pull awny to the
south at n livelv rate , but before that time
all exposed brnkciucn are the targets for nil
kinds of missiles. The fusllado docs not
feorn to be conducted for the purpose of kill-
ing or seriously Injuring anyone , but rather
to five u practical Illustration of the hatred
and contempt felt toward the "scabs" nnd
those who work with them. Such nets nro
the work of the few. however , nud uro gen-
crnlly

-

protested against by the large major-
ity

¬

who arc nppcnling to reason and not to-
force. .

All There ! Look Now.
The finest line of spring suitings over

shown in tlio city. Few patterns and
bplcndid goods. Alto an elegant line of
pant patterns nt reduced prices. Como
und bee. A. Hotter , IUO IJroadwny.

*
S. B. Wndsworth fc Co. loan moncv.-

Tor

.

all femnlo rtiscnsci consult Tr) . Motor ..-
kVnn Ness opcrn house block , rooms 4 ami 6,
Council Dluirs. Corre pondcnco solicited ,

The Grand Lodge Ilnznnr.
The Catholic bazaar closed Saturday night ,

after a most successful week. It is esti-
mated

¬

that tlio net profits will exceed 11,000 ,

but the exact amount can not bo told , ns the
expenses have not all been paid. The arti-
cles

¬

to bo disposed of by popular vote proved
to be great attractions. The lantern voted to
the most popular yurdmaster was won by
Albert Wells.of the Uock Island , who received
OW votes , his nearest competitor being W. H ,

Highsmith , of the Union Pacific, who ro-
cuivcd

-

55S votes. Large vanes , Miss Lizzie-
KIrscht ; tidy , Schrott ; tublo scarf , Mrs. ..-

1M. . T. Schneider : child's apron , Uov. Adolph
Wessellng , O. S. H. ; boy's saddle , Henry
Howarth ; lady's hat , Miss Alice Beobc ;

basket of flowers , Miss Sarah Cohasey ; foot-
stool , John Polinn ; silver card receiver , John
Pfciffer ; slipper case , L. Myers : baby cloak ,

Baby Adolph ; rocking chair , Charles Greg-
ory

¬

; hand painted vase , Ueorgo Kline ; hand
painted banner , C. Fr Heisler ; sofn pillow ,

Gustn Linka ; hanging lamp , Mr. P. Kas-
tram ; cuff box ; A. Paul ; largo vase , Mollie
Lacy.

The leather covered easy chair for the
most popular priest was awarded to Hcv.
Father Hcaly.

The broom for the most popular landlady
was won by Mrs. Philip Mergen.

The whip for the most popular horseman ,

was voted to Lawrence Hoist.
Benjamin Weber received the gold-headed

umbrella for the fastest and best mail
carrier.

The lucky holders of tickets on articles to-

bo drawn wcro ns follows : Table scarf ,
Kev. Adolph Wesseling , O. S. B. : pin cush-
ion

¬

, Miss Carrie Uccd ; hand painted tam ¬

bourine. P. G. Schneider.
The silk tile for the most popular clerk

was voted to Joseph Smith , at John Beno &
Go's. Taken all through tno fair was n
grand success , and the ladies nro well
pleased with the result of their hard work.

The Whole Vital Machinery
Depends for the fuelwhich is the origin
of its propulsory forcoupon the stomach.-
In

.

that hidden alembic the food under-
goes

¬

the chemical changes which trans-
mute

¬

it into blood , from which tlio sys-
tem

¬

draws tlio material that reimburses
it for its daily losbes of tissue. Thcso.of
course , are greatly augmented in dis-
ease.

¬

. If the btomuch , thereforeis weak-
ened

¬

or dibordoredtho system is depriv-
ed

¬

of sustenance. Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters can bo relied on to facilitate
and ronoiy digestion when that function
has been interrupted by weakness of the
stomach. Billiousness , or a diversion
of the bile from its proper channel ,
which causes constipation , is also reme-
died

¬

by it. Heartburn , wind on the
stomach , sick headache , fur upon the
tongue , and other symptoms of stomach
nnd liyor disorder , it speedily removes.
Malarial complaints of every tort , kid-
ney

¬

and bladder troubles , constipation ,
rheumatism and neuralgia yield when
it is ubed regularly and pcrsibtenlly.

Wanted To lease , a furnished house ,
ton to fifteen rooms. Inquire of John-
ston

¬

& Van Pulton , 33 Main street.

For cheap houses nnd sweet homes on
easy pryments face Tipton , C27 Broad ¬

way.

A Fireworkw Alarm.
There was n slight blaze at the Kansas

City house, on South Main street , Saturday
night , but it was extinguished without call-
ing

¬

up the department. A lamp was left
burning when the folks retired for the night
and in some way set tire to the partition.
The first that was known of it was when the
sleepers were awakened by the discharge of
homo fireworks that had been laid away on n-

shelf. . The ilro hud reached them and started
n miniature Fourth of July celebration. The
flames were quickly extinguished by tlio use
of a little water. Had it not been for the
fireworks It is prob.ible that the flames would
have gotten under great headway before
being discovered and would have done con-
siderable

¬

dumago. As it was , tlio damage
was merely nomi-

nal.Sneezing

.

Catarrh.T-
hn

.
diatresblng t-ncozo , sneeze , sneeze , the

acild watery discharges from the eyes und nose
the painful inflammation extending to the
throat , the swelling of the mucous lining , cnus-
Ing

-

choking sensations , cough , ringing noises In
the head and splitting headaches , how familiar
thcfco symptoms are to thousands uho suffer
periodically from head colda or Intlucnzu , and
who live In Ignorance of tha fact that a single
application of BANFOIID'S HAIIJCAI , CUIIE roil
CATAHUH will airord fn f iritancoiu relttf ,

Hut this treatment in cubes of simple catarrh
elves hut a faint idea of what tlilb remedy will
do In the chronic forms , where the breathing la
obstructed by clicking , putrid mucous nccuinul-
utioiiH

-
, the hearing unacted , tmell and tiistoK-

OUO , throat ulcerated and hacklnu ranch grad-
ually

¬

fastening Itself upon the demlltuted xys-
tom.

-
. 'Iben It Is that the marvellous curative

power of SANFOIID'S HADICAI , CUIIE manifests
Ilnelf In Inntuntaiu'ouH nnd grateful relief. Cure
begins from thu llrst application. It IB rapid ,
mdlcal , permanent , economical , unfe-

StNFOIIll'S ItADICALCUHH COllblstS of Ono bot-
tluof

-
the RADICAL CUHE , one box CJLTAIIIIIIAI ,

SOLVENT and an luruovtu ISIIALKII ; pi Ice , U-

.I'OTTKK

.

Duuu & CHEMICAL Co. , HOSTON ,

IT STOPS THE PAIN.-

AchlngMuacles
.

, Hack , Hips nnd Rides
! Kliliify and Uterine I'aliiH. and all

1'nln , Intliiinmutlonand Weuknoia ME-

MEVKI
-

_> IN ONE MINUTE IIV THE C'UTI-

UUHA
-

AKTI-I'AIN 1fjAbTBii. The first and only
piiln-MibduliiB plaster. New. original. Instanl-
uneous.

-

. uover falling. Vastly tiuperlor to nil
other plaslers nnd remedies for the relief of-
jjttln. . At all druggists. M cents ; nvefor 11.00 ; or,
postage free , of I'OTTEK Uuuo ANU CHEMICAL ,

Co. , lloiton , Musa.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.-

I'lUCIi

.

$15.-

Is

.

a thoroughly practical , well made and tlnely
finished machine , Combines the J'rtUECT I.KT-

TB1IINO

-

, UXAOT AMONUEKT and ItAlMtl WllIT-
1N

-

() of a high priced writer with BIUIULTIY ,
} Jjuniulllty. Bend for circulars.

? . X. GAGE , The Ei'celhlor Co.-

3J
.

Main St.
J.I.NCOLN ; NED. , ' Couucil.IllutTg ,

Qcn'l Aeeut. for Western lovra-

J

No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
A

.
COMI'IjBTK ASSORTMENT OP

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES ,
jioxii DOMESTIC ANI > KOUUKJN.

1842. INCOKPOKA ED 18-
78TJSSELZL , 623 CO. ,

MASS1LLON , OHIO , MASUFACTUHE11S.

SIZES FROM Especially Designed for

MILLS ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

AXD-

ELECTRIC
HORSEPOWER

LIGHT-

PURPOSES, ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.H-

END
.

1 'OU CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

' , suchns roit , b'ound ,
To Loan , Kor Sale , To llcnt, Wnnts , Ilonrdlm ;

etc. , will bo Insert ml In this column at the low
rate of TUN UKNTS 1'Kll LINK for the first In-

sertion and Five Cents Per I.lno for each hiibss-
quent

-
Insertion. I.envo advertisements nt our

oUIco , No. 12 Pearl Street , near llrondwtiy , Conn-
ell

-

HlutTa.

WANTS-

.WANTKD

.

A Rood girl for nencral house
Inquire ut Mrs. Henry Van

llrunt , cor. Willow ave.and 4th bt.

HUNT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms , 717 1st live. Hefiuenccs wanted-

.OriTUAnnW.fiOOstockof

.

boots nnd shoes
tor Council Hluirs Improved property or-

youni * stock ; also 'Aaero Improved farm for
merchandise. I1. J. Day ..VCo. . , Council Illuira.

WANTnO-Sltuntlon ns millinery trimmer ;

references. Addiess-
AiM. . lice olllce.

FOR SALE Drug stock nnd fixtures worth
ll.HX) . Good location In Council

lllnirs. Knqulru of ..J.V. . Poregoy ,

WANTED Four scholars for piano or organ ,
. Madam J. P. 11. , tills olllce.

WANTED A girl to do general housework ;
, kitchen conveniently ar-

ranged.
¬

. 700 Sixth avenue.
SALK Very cheap for cash or would ex-

change
¬

, for Council Hinds or Omaha prop-
ertv

-

, n retail stock of boots nnd shoes valued ntS-

5.1KM. . Call nt store No , 520 S. 13th St. , Omaha ,

or address It. Martin , name place and number-

.T71UHNmJHEHoUHht

.

, sold and exchanged ;
JLA also storage and commission In good , light ,

nlry. lire-proof building. Inquire at store No.-
11U

.

North 13th St. It. Martin , Omaha , Neb-

.TTPHOLSTEHINO

.

nnd Furniture repairing
U done neatly nnd promptly : work guarant-

eed.
¬

. Household goods nnd furniture bought
nnd sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th St. ,

Omaha.
SAL11 At a bargain. 40 acres near stock-

yards , South Olilatm , Neb. , Johnson Ac

Christian , Uoom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omaha.-

"V7"ANTED

.

Stocks of merchandise. Have
T > Omaha nnd Council Hluirs city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson A: Christian , lloom 35 ,

Cnamber of Commerce , Omaha. .

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER & SOX, Prop's.

Manufacturers oC

All Kinds oi Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction tuarantced. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogdun IJoiler Works. Council lllulls. Iowa

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUGLitVB ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

YOU (JO KIOUT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And (ictTlmt Ilcautifnl 1'nUcrn of

WALL PAPER
I SAW TIIBU'E VESTEHDAY.-

HE
.

DOES Abb KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

LECOBATINO , WHITENING , BTO. ,

And Has None Hut Experienced Workmen.-
o

.

li! i'enrl St. , : : Council JUuflVi.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COOIlroadwuy Ojuncil llluffs , Iowa. Established

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ilroailnuy , Council UlulTs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and niulc& constantly on hand , for
sale at retull Or In cur loail lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone HI. SCHLUTHR 4. JJOLEV-

.Oppoilto
.

Dummy Depot , CouucU Bluffs

CRESTON HOUSE
,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Ea-

copo.
-

. Eloctrlo Call Bolls.
Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable
MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

0 , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pells ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.tZ-

Onnd
.

S2 Main 8treetCouncll lllnffs.Iowa.

JOHN GILBERT ,
DKALKIl IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,
COUNCIL BL.UFF § , : : IOWA

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4000 , chestnut stallion , fonled
April 10 , 18SJ. Bred by C. J. Hnmlin , Uuffiilo ,

N. Y. , sired by Alnio ar.ch ( record 2'J4J: ( )
son of Almont , first dam , Lucy , by H.imlin's
Piitcliin , sire of the tbiin of Hell Hnmlin
(record 2:13: % ) ; Hccond dum by Kysdyk's-
Hninbletotilan. . Norway stnnds 164 hands
liifjli , and can trot better than 3:1)0.: ) This
stallion will be permitted to serve a few
inures at $.'15 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars enquire of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417

South 14th St. , Omaha.-

Anil

.

Mont Fashionable novelties In

20 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

OKKICK

.

OF TUB

Same street and numbe-

r.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
MANUFACTUHEIl OF AND DBAI.F.H IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Hnrness Goods Con-

stantly
¬

on Hund.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.-

NO.
.

. 2O5 MAIN ST. ,
COUNCIL lUiUFKH , : : IOWA

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

PnMMTQQM MfiOTANTQ
u ,

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,

NO. lo-

iDELMONIGO
HOTEL

711 imtmmvAY.
Best $$1 a Day House in the City ,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS ,

Near the Depots. Street Car Connections.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. 652 J3roadway , Opera Houbo Blpck ,

Council Bluffs. Telephone No. 281 ,

GREAT REDUCTION

IN OUR

NTIRE LINE

OF

SELECT THESE BARGAINS EARLY.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PBICES1

Every ono says have tlio finest patterns. Wo know
wo sell at lowest prices. CUKTAINS , CURTAIN GOODS , otc>

Work clone by skilled workmen. Remember the place ,

4O1 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la;

BROS'

MUELL SIC CO. ,

1314 St. Marys Ave in Street ,
OMAHA , NEB. COUNC2L. 1SLIJFF5 , IA.-

A

.

triumvirate of instruments which cnnuot bo excelled in tone , beauty or finish
and general workmanship.

Excel nil others in slylo of case , beauty of finish and volume of touo.

Sold for CASH or on MONTHLY
All kinds of Musical Instruments , Russian Gut Strings , Shoot Music and MuslO-

Books. .

Dealers supplied at Chicago prices. Send for Catalogue.

Our Department of TOYS niicf fil> OI > S , wo are closing )

out at loss than cost. Dealers plciue inaUo a note of thin , and
your goods cheap.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

ATTftN

.

Architects and Superintendents , lloofa
JiLUJjil House

H RTPKINRIWP Hydraulic and Sanitary
. piari8 , Estimates , Specifications-

.pervision
.

of Pi1) I is orlc. Brown Building- , Council Bl
Iowa-

.ETNTflV

.

RTTRIfE Atlornoy-at-Law , Second Moor Browt-
iriHJjEil DUIUU} , Building , 115 Pearl Street , Coui j)

Bluffs , Iowa.-

H

.

! Justice of the Peace. OHico over American.
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffy-

QTHM17

o wa.

Jfr QTMQ Attorneys at-Law , practice in tlio Stab
DlUnj } Gi OllllO , aud Federal Courts. Ofiicc RoomS' '

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.MOOODBURY

.

&

FINK GOLD OHK A SPECIALT-

Y.DRS.L

.

MOSER & VAN NESS Sf
rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 272 for the ollico ami-
residence. . Diseases of women and children a specialty.-

P

.

Dentist. Corner Main street and First
. U. ,

Sur and C. E. , Ordinance Grades and ,

Grading Estimates. Drafting. 501
Broadway , cor. of Main , Room 5-

.DR.

.

. RICE'S

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

liu

.
Greatest Invention of the Age !

Itupturo or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

nirpH nil klnda of Chronic TilHense * thnt aio curulile with hTsTnost W jndiTful Votfetnlilo Kern ;
dies. Js the oldeHt and most Buccfssful specialist In tin) wost. Cull mid nee him. OfUco .No , H-

1'etul bt. , Council Illutru , Io a. Olllcu liourd.8 to 1u. . m ; 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p. m.

NATURALIST AND TAXIDERMIST

aiOIJXTS It IKON AM > MAMMALS TUIJIJ T-

NO , 010 WAIN STIU5KT , : COUNCIL IJLUFRH , 1A ,

Orders takrn at Venri.se. % Harflfn' , 9. li.'tn St. , Omuha , Ne-

b.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELECTRI8 BELTS ARB ELEOTR1G TRUSSES
No. 6OO Broodvyay , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

WANTKD
.

Good Sulesnxen on largo commission or salary-

.WANT1SDC.OV.1I4
.

AM> TKAVUlvlMU AG NT (* ON


